1. Main Street business section, showing following stores: Tweed Shop, Achorn’s, Wentworth Shop, Haskell and Corthell, Libby’s Pharmacy, Boynton-McKay, Smiling Cow, Village Shop, Hodgman, D E. Crockett Block, Camden Drug, Village Restaurant, Brown’s Market, Allen Insurance Agency, Dougherty’s
2. Camden Public Library
3. Camden Amphitheatre
4. Public Landing
5. Jason Westerfield’s Residence, High Street
6. Monument Square
7. Dean Fisher Residence, Harbor Hill (Doctor’s Residence)
8. Village Green
9. Smart House, Chestnut Street (Lana Turner’s home)
10. Baptist Church
11. Catholic Church
12. Congregational Church
13. Methodist Church
14. Flanagan Home, Chestnut Street
15. Peyton Place Archway
16. Mirror Lake
17. Whitehall Inn
18. Knox Woolen Mill and Mill Pond
19. Curtis Island
20. George W. Brown residence, Bay View Street
21. Mt. Battie